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WORLD RENOWNED

OPERATIC SINGER

IS GIVEN DIVORCE

Judge Sullivan Grants a D-

irected Verdict at Request

of Madame's Attorney

GREAT DIVA EXPECTS

3 MARRIAGE PROPOSALS

Singer Says She Will Never

Marry Again; Rapp Jokes

With the Reporters

Chicago, June 9. Mnio. Ernestine
Schumann Hcink, the singer, today won
her divorce suit against William Happ,

Judge Sullivan instructed tho jury to
return n verdict in her favor. Ho did
bo on a motion by Mme. Schumann-Ilein-

' attorney.
The madam was jubilant. She an- -

as trouble; 56, neyhri
its ii sue vvuuiil gel u
decree, she received three marriage pro-
posals.

Submitted by Wire.
One, she said, was from a

who submitted his request in per-
son; one was telegraphed to her from
Los Angeles; one enme by wire from
Ken-- York.

"Rut I shan't marry again," snid
the singer. "I'm getting too old. I'm
not even going to sing as much in the
future as I hac in the past. I have
enough money and I. want to care for
my children. I'm so happy oh, so
happy! Now I can devote my life to
my children and my music. I feel
i enn sing much better with this trou-
ble off my mind."

Rapp joked with the reporters.
"Mme Schumann-Heink- was to) tem-
peramental for me," he confessed. "I

if nnv man could Bet alone with
her. Now, could you boys blame me
for seeking another woman's friend-- !

ship if I found it congenial?"
Mme. Sehumann-Hein- was scheduled

to leave tonight for New York, whence
she will sail for Beiruth to take part
in the Wngneriaa festival.

Enpp also expected to go to New
fork soon.
whether he would marry Mrs.
whose name was coupled with his in
connection with the divorce suit.

The suit s outcome was a sur- - j

prise to mm.
Judge Grants Directed Verdict.

Chicago, June udge Sullivan to-- ;

nay sustained a morion Dy counsel for
Mme. Ernestine Schumnnn-Hoin- to di- -

vrect a verdict in her favor in her di-- 1

and Cake

Nine opinions were handed down by
the supreme court this morning, none
of especial importance generally, but
one of which presents some unique
features.

It is a case appealed from Grant
county and naturally arose over cattle.
There was also a woman in the' case, a
picnic and cucumber pickles and cake
as well as search warrants and gossip.

David O. Smith brought suit for
damages against Wm. W. MeDuffeVine.

Wm.

Mrs.

of plaintiff's house and
l.tiiMines. that May 15.

son step of
plaintiff attended picnic, public in

which they took
luncheon sandwiches containing, accord- -

solemn allegations of

wroungfully seems, been fur--

nifhed stepdaughter aforesaid,
and after reported

she hsd been
meat Thereupon

did act going
before Justice of Peace McDuffee
Bigncl swore following

MALE DEATH RATE

HIGH IN THIS CITY

(Males Exceed Females By 10 Among
New Arrivals Slump In Marriage
Market Noted May.

There 41 births In this county
month and 25 deaths reported to

County Physician Van Winkle. Among
the arrivals the males exceeded the
females by 10, as there 27 out of
the 41 who will be called "sonny."
Twenty-thre- of these hoys were born
in this city, where the birth of eleven
tetanies was reported. The

was much higher among the males
in this city last month than among

thero being 13 among
former and five among tho

The market suffered
slump, however, were but 17
licenses issued month, less than

.the usual number. The opinion
is expressed tnnt will be
more than made up in this, month of
June brides.

There 10 cases of contagious
diseases reported in county, only
one of which rcsultod fatallv, however.
The case3 of contagious diseases are
widely scatered in instance Is
anything au epidemic

Tho full report follows:
Births.

Salem Males, females, 11. Hub-

bard Females, 2. Females
1. Angel Males, 1. Silvorton
Males, 2; females, Mill City Males,
1; females, 1. Stayton Mules,

Deaths.
Salem Age: senility; 72, heart

liseasc; 4!, tuberculosis; heart ilia

tis; hi, senility; 7.5, apoplexy; (5, cere-br-

spinal meningitis; general pare-
sis; 81, senility. Females Age: 7,

appendicitis; 54, diabetis;
0, heart disease,

Marion Male 54, appendicit-
is.

Silvorton Mule 32, heart

Mill City Male 74, stomach
trouble.

Age: 88, heart
trouble; female, 45, uraemia.

I'ratum Female, heart disease.
Fairfield Malo, 77, senility.
Jefferson Female, I.
Contagious diseases Smallpox,

typhoid 2; scarlet fever, 5; men-
ingitis, 1; erysipelas, 1.

DISCUSS FEDERAL RESERVE
BOARD GOVERNOR

Washington, June 9. Discussion of
tho federal reserve board occupied
was said, was having difficulty in

of 11 females was reported. Mortality!
leeting governor ror tne ooara. xne
members so far selected are: Paul

of New York, W. P. Harding of
Birmingham, Adolph Miller of San
f ""Cisco, and L. Simmons St.
il0uis- -

Engineer O. Laurgaard, who
fharge of the TllIlialo reclaniation pro.
jpft arriva in citv t0(1av aml Ia

tending meeting of "the desert land
board tuls afternoon.

against William Rapp, jr.
The jury was directed accordingly.
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who was justice of the peace at the Based on this a supposed search war-

time the foundation of the suit was was issued and placed in the hands
laid, Andrew Edling. special con-- ; of Andrew Edling who was asked to

or supposedly such, and serve it.
Von Behren stockman and cattle! He went to Smith's house, Smith

The action was brought to re-- 1 ing away from home, and told
cover damages for the alleged illegal Smith he had a search warrant and
entry upon certain property of plain- -; wanted to search the house. She as
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Complaint Is Filed.

"Criminal Information."
"I, Wm. Von .Behren, being first

duly sworn depose and say: First, that
I have missed cattle on the public
range branded J. J. on the right side.
Second, that D, G. Smith has now beef
in his family's possession; and third,
that I, Wm. Van Behren, believe his
animals or animal has been butchered
and the beeef, hide, etc., may be found
on the premises of D. O. Smith; that
t i. .. ' : - . i. ......... i. . ....... i. . i .

go ahead and search. He did and found
nothine he was looking for.

. Smith then brought suit against the;
bunch. The case was dismissed as to,
DcDuffee and s verdict for defendants
returned as to the others. Smith then
brought suit against the bunch. The

jCnO'Ving HUH luuuu mat mc tut iua
for the search warrant was defective,

search warrant was of no account,
the special officer was not properly ap-

pointed, and the whole proceedings a
farce. Von Behren di.J not even swear
he tad lost any cattle, or that he owner
any. His a.fidavit accused !tmtn or
jutihering his own cattle if it accused

E

OF PARTY-LEVI- ES FINE

No Evidence Except Complaining Wit-

nesses' Own Statement Brought
Out ia Police Court Case.

WAY CONDUCTS' EXAMINATION
OF PRIVATE PROSECUTOR

Veracity of Plaintiff and Defendant
Chief Point at Issue in Alleged

Illegal Selling of Liquor.

Way was arrested last night
Officers Fisher and Woolery fo'r the
alleged offense of selling liquor to one
(ieorge Sheets, who is said to bo a
leading Marion county farmer. Sheets
was found staggering about the streets
last night J. II. Scott, He told
Scott that ,he had been drugged and
that he could identify a man in tue
Shafer & Keeton pool hall who sola
him some whiskev for a dollar. Scott
accompanied Sheets to pool hull,
where the latter pointed out a man
whom he said sold the booze to him
Scott then called up the officers and

ay was arrested.
Couldn't Identify Positively.

This morning, Way pleaded not guil
ty to tho charge, which was selling
liquor without a license, and his hear
ing commenced. Sheets, the sole wit
lies to the actual transaction, testi
tied that Way sold him a pint of booze
for $1. He went ahead mid identified
the pint bottle in wuich there was a
half pint of liquor and told the court,
iimler oath, that that was samo
bottle sold to him. But, upon bein-- r

it
ero s examined by the defendant, Way
acting as his own counsel, Sheets was
not positive that Way was man
who sold him the liquor. "Are you
positive that I am man from whom
yon bought whiskey?" asked Way.
"Well, I can't swear that you are the
man, but I believe you respond-
ed Sheets.

"You are under oath now, and .1
want to whether or not I am
tho man that sold you or gave you any
whiskey?" demanded Way..

" I believe you 're the man," asserted
Sheets, but would not say further that

defendant was actually the person
who sold him the liquor.

Way started to ask Sheets another
question and, instead of the court
prompting him as to the process of
croossexamination, the city attorney
interfered and told Way he had no
right to question just pro- -

Wa? lhe" saul h9 was
through.

Councilman Testifies.
Councilman Cummings then took the

stand and told how he had seen Way
brought to tho station, and how he saw
other tilings of which had an
bearing on the case.

Scott, the man who found Sheets ou
the street, testified that he accom-
panied the prosecuting witness to the
pool room and that Sheets there pointed
out Way as the man who sold him the
booze.

(Continued oa page

in a
Supreme Court

him of anything, and that in fact about
all that there was any evidence of be-

ing butchered was English la&gtiage.
On top of this howcer it held that
there was no ground for action for
damages for reason that Mrs. Smith
had invited Edling to make search.

all of the transaction of which
the public is left in doubt is as to the
connection, if any, between tint ccirt
beef at picnic and the cattle brand-
ed J. J. on the starboard side aft
which Von had missed on the

Other Cases.

The other cases aie as follows:
Van Walters et al., appellants vs.

E. J. Cooper; appealed from Washing-

ton; suit to restrain the prosecution of
an action at law, affirmed.

David G. Smith, appellant vs. William
McDiffe et al., appealed from

Grant; action for damages for an illegal
entry on real property, affirmed.

W. S. Fields et al, appellants vs. B.
J. Crowley et al,; appealed from brant;
action to collect rents, reversed,

George Smith vs. I). C. Burns, appel-- j

lnnt; appealed from Multnomah; action

...... ....."a i k hvv., r- -
pealed from Grant; affirmed.

E. W. Oliver, appellant vs. Oraade
Ronde Grain Company et al.; appealed
from Union; suit to foreclose a lien on
grain, affirmed.

Louis Bergedin et al., appellants vs.
Matt Mosgrove; appealed from L'ma- -

i titla; suit for an accounting, affirmed.

Cattle, Woman's Gossip, Pickles,

Frosted Figure

Decided

complaint, bacon and eggs, and they case was d'sniissed as to McDuf fee and for damages for personal injuries, modi-aJs- o

had cucumber pickles and a frosted a verdict for defendants returned as to fied.
cake. At the picnie these edibles were! the others. Smith apepals. George W. Rigele, appellant vs. I. C.

placed on the table with dainties The supreme court ignoring the appealed from i matilla; action
vided by others, and a woman feasting' cumber pickles, the frosted cake and for damages for the death of plaintiff's
on the good things got hold of a piece the idle gossip of a busybody of a wo-- ' son, affirmed.
r,t rnl.l beef. Thi. sh aii!tioe,l. mnn. went through the balance of the! f.tate vs. Lester Goff, appellant,
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GENERALS VILLA AND CARRANZA

A

TO

PLANNING TO LEAVE CAPITAL.

Rabies Prepared to Wreck Whatever
Railroad Dictator Attempts to Get
Away Ou Danger of Treachery,

By William G. Shepherd.

Vera Cruz, Mex., Juno 9. That Pres-
ident Huortu, War Minister Blnnquet
and the other remaining members of
the badly disorganized Mexico City cab-
inet were considering coming to Vera
Cruz for the windup of the

negotiations, was learned hero
today.

That is to say, businoss connetccd
wit n tno mediation negotiations was
given as the ostensible purposo of the
trip. It was known that, in point of
actual fact, Huerta has realized for
some time that his family was not safe
in the capital but could devise no
means of gotting it out.

So far as the family was concerned
was thought here that the mediation

excuse might serve. Whether it would
avail Huerta himself was considered
more doubtful. Tho dictator was un-
derstood to have definite information
that the rebels were prepared to wreck
whatever railroad he undertook to
leave by.

Attempt Worth Risk.
Nevertheless the general view was

that the attempt would be worth the
risk, since if tho dictator should still
be in Mexico City when it falls into
the rebels' hands, it was" deemed cer-
tain that he would not stand a single
chance for his lifo, and that the rebels
would tako it soon was agreed on all
hands to be a foregono conclusion.

There was, of course, the possibility
that Huerta might get out of the cap-
ital Becretly, hut it was felt that there
was also great danger of treachery on
the part of some of his attendants.

Authentic reports were in circula-
tion to the effect that War Minister
Blanquet would come to Vera Cruz first
accompanied by the Brazilian minister
in Mexico City, to confer with Gen-era- l

Funston concerning his chief's re-

ception.
A rumor was even curront that Blan-que- t

had already reached the American
lines, but it wholly lacked confirma-
tion.

DIE

Goldfield, New, June 9. Four prom
inent residents of Goldfield met death
in an automobile accident early today
while returning to this city from a
Knights of Pythias lodge meeting at
Tonopah. The dead:

Dr. E. A. Wheeler, one of Nevada's
most prominent physicians.

Daniel Falvey.
Cyrus Rice.
Herman Kruger.
The accident occurred when Dr.

Wheeler, who was driving the car,
turned out to avoid another machine,
skirted the edge of an embankment too
closely and plunged over.

PAINTER FALLS 4 STORIES
TO PAVEMENT AND LIVES

Los Angeles, June 9. After falling
four stories to an asphalt pavement,
Ernest Wayman, a painter, is alive to-

day and probably will be able to leave
the hospital tomorrow. A scaffolding
upon which he was at work with J. 8.
Green broke andjie was somersaulted to
the street. Not a bone was broken.
Green clung to a rope and was rescued.

SHORTSTOP WITHOUT A JOB.

Tacoma, Wash., June 9. ('. E. Bloom-

er, fast Tiger shortstop, is withont a
job today. Bloomer asked Manager

for his release and obtained
it. Ho says ho is going back to his
home at Bonneville, Miss., to join his
wife and baby. Bloomer abnits his
playing has fallen off of late and at-

tributes the fact to homesickness.

(NO MO ?ET Generally fair
SCHOOL, ), tonight and Wed-

nesday; warmer

Wednesday ex-

cept 1ear the

coast ; westerly

winds.

OVER HEX

BOTH IS HOPEFUL FOB SPEE0Y H
HUERTA CABINET FLEE

American-Mexica- n

FOUR WHEN AUTO

PLUNGES OVER BANK

The Weather

'SITUATION MOST HOPEFUL

CARRANZA'S REPLY IS ON WAY.

Washington Administration Does Not
Plan to Interfere With Landing of
Arms Carried by the Antilla.

Washington, Juno 9. "All I care to
sav is that the situation is most hope
ful," responded Secretary of State
Bryan today to tho newspaper corre-
spondents' questions concerning Mexl
can developments. to

The announcement followed a con
feroneo between President Wilson, Sec-
retary Bryan and John Liud. That the
secretary did not think ho wns exag-
gerating was evident from his ex
pression and manner. His tono could
not have been more optimistic.

Envoys Expected to Be Named.
Despite his declaration that ho would

not go beyond the original dozen words
of his reply to his interrogators, ho
admited that ho expected Gonornl a

to nnuio envoys to the Niugara
Falls conference ami was confident tl'e
mediators would rcceivo them on Car-

ranza's terms, which provided for par-
ticipation in the peaco negotiations but
not for an armistice while the negotia-
tions were pending.

The secretary stated, too, that no or-

ders had been issued relutivc to the
Ward liner Antilla, which, flying the
Cuban flag, is on its way from New
iork to Tninpico with a enrgo of arms.

May Not Interfere.
From other sources it was learned

that tho Washington administration
does not plan to interfere with the bind-

ing of the arms, considering that they
arc no longer a danger, Carrnnzn hav-
ing been included practically in the
mt iliation negotiations.

The matter was discussed by the cab-

inet this forenoon.
Secretary of War Garrison reported

that sickness was ii.croasing among tho
soldiers at Vera Cruz, but other mem-
bers of the cabinet expressed the hope
that the troops would soon bo with-

drawn.
In official circles ignornnce was pro-

fessed of reports that President Huer-

ta was planning to tako refugo within
the American lines, but It was admitted
that, should ho do so, ho would be pro
tected.

REPLY ON WAY.
By Fred S. Ferguson.

Niagara Falls, Out., Juno J). Freder-
ick Lehmanu, one of tho American en-

voys at the "A. B. C. " peace nego-

tiations in progress here, received word
today that General Carranza's reply
to the mediators' invitation to the
Mexican rebels to send representatives
to tho conference was on tho road to
Niagara Falls.

It was expected to reach here to
morrow.

It had been planned to make public
the correspondence between tho mediat
ors and General Carranza but today it
was announced that tne mediators
thought best to withhold it. This de-

cision followed a conversation between
Lehmann and Brazilian Ambassador
Da Gama of the mediation board.

It was known today that the Mex-

ican pacification plan submitted by tho
American envoys to the mediators
Monday contemplated the establish-
ment of a provisional Mexican govern
ment consisting of a president and four
cabinet members to share the respon-
sibility of office equally.

In this group substantial represen-
tation was accorded to the constitution
alists. It was even suggested that th W

foreign ministry be given to General
Carranza, which would permit him to
run for president later.

QUARRELS WITH DANCE

HALL GIRL; SUICIDES

San Francisco, June 9. Harry Trcs-cott- ,

aged 34, calmly stood before a
mirror in his room here today and sev
ered the arteries of his wrists with a
razor. Leslie Saxton, his room mate,
awoke as Prescott was sinking to the
floor. I'rescott died a few minutes aft-
er his arrival at a hospital.

I'rescott told friends here that he
formerly lived in Australia, but letters
found in his pocket indicated that he
was a son of the president of the First
National Bank of Philadelphia. Sex-

ton told the police that Prescott quar-
reled yesterday with a girl in a dance
hall. This was the only motive he

could furnish for the suicide.

The Salem school hoard met in spe-

cial session at the high school last
night and considered the applications
now on file for positions as teachers
in the erado school. Outside of these
matters there was nothing taken up of
any importance.

1

CLASH

.
RECONSTRUCTION

OF THE PROBLEM

DRAFTING OF PROTOCOL

MAY BEGIN WEDNESDAY

Bryan Says "Differences" Between
American and Mexican Propositions
Are "Not Insurmountable."

By John Edwin Nevin.
Washington, June 9. General

s reply to t':c "A. H inn
diu'ors' invitation to him to send rep-res- t

ntatives to tho Amoriean-Moxie- a l

negotiations was expected hero today
go to Niagara Falls before night.

Members of the constitutionalists'
Washington junta admitted tiin'. it con-

sisted of an acceptance of the :.;iuost
to ,)oiu in tho conference "on Carran-
za's own terms."

At Niagara Falls evorythiug wns
ready for tho drafting of a protocol.
It was believed tho actual work of
drafting it would begin tomorrow. Ac-

cording to Secretary of Statu Bryan
tho differences botwoon the American
and Mexican propositions woro "not
insurmountable."

Assuming that tho Washington and
Mexico City envoys agreed it was said
an international peace and internal pa-

cification agreoment could be put
through even without tho robels' en-

dorsement. ,
Neutral Government Is Plan.

It wns known that the plan wns to
set up a neutral government in Mexico

City to inaungo Mexico's affairs until
n regular national election enn no held.
Immediately following President Huor-ta'- s

retirement, it was said, tho C lilted
States nnil all South and Central Am-

erica would recognize this provisional
government nnd that money would bo
loaned to it to moot pressing obliga-
tions.

I'oth in Washington official and dip-

lomatic circles it was thought this
would make the new administration
strong enough to onforco domestic
pence even against Carranza s opposi
tion.

That there would be opposition from
him, however, was considered unlikely,
adequate representation of the consti-
tutionalists in the provisional govern
ment being assured.

President Wilson and his cabinet ex-

pected to discuss today tho cause of
the Ward liner Antilla, now on its
way from New York to Tampico with
war munitions for the robels. It was
thought possible arrangements would
bo madn for bringing tho ship back
without unloading.

General Carranza, it was known,
plans to issuo an appeal to all Mexi-
cans, outlining his plans relative to
taxation and land distribution.

BASEBALL TODAY.

National.
B. n. E.

St. Louis 5 6 0

New York 2 8 4

Salles and Wingo; Demaree and Mc-

Lean. (10 innings).
B. H. E.

Pittsburg 15 0

Philadelphia , ,. 3 9 3

Conzelman and Gibson; Mayer and
Killifcr.

B. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 5 0

ftoston 3 5 0

Davenport and Clarke; Hess and
Gowdy.

B. H. E.
Chicago . 14 1

Brooklyn 2 5 1

Zabel and Bresnahan; Pfoffer and
McCarthy.

American,
R. H. E.

New York 4 hi 4

Chicago 7 12 2

Keating and Gossett; Ciczotte and
Schalk.

B. H. E.
Boston . 9 8 2

Cleveland 6 11 1

Cooper aud Cady; Collamore and
Bassle.r.

Federal.
B. H. E.

Buffalo 1 6 1

Kansas City 2 5 1

Anderson and Blair; Cullop and
Easterly.

EARLY TELLS WHY HE BAN
AWAY FROM HOSPITAL

Washincton. June 9. That he
escaped from the detention Btation at
Diamond Head. Wash., and came to this
city for the purpose of aiding in the
establishment of a national leperosium
was tho declaration, here today of John
Early, the leper, to Burgeon General
Blue. Assistant Surgeon General Kuck-e- r

said this afternoon there was no
dovbt that Early had the disease. '

In an argument did yon ever notice
that the man who says he "holds a

brief" usually makes the longest talk?

X

OF PEACE OB MR

VILLA EXPRESSES WRATH

CARRANZA LOSES HIS PRESTIGE

General Calzado Proves a Railroad Con-

struction Wizard in Getting Lines Re-

pairedOpen Break Is Averted.

El Taso, Texas, Juno 9 Trouble over
tho management of railroads of north-
ern Mexico wns said here today to be
threatening aM early break between
Generals Carranza and Villa.

The two men's differences of opin-
ion relutive to the- - railroads wore not
the onlv ones they have had, accord
ing to all accounts, but those in touch
with tho situntlon were authority for
tho statement that they woro bitterer
than any which preceded them and cer-
tainly meant au open quarrel as soon
as Villa thought he would not be jeop-
ardizing Mexico's interests! by assert-
ing himself.

Calzado a Wizard.
When tho northern Mexican rail-

roads began falling into the rebels'
hnniks, Villa appointed General Cal-

zado general manager of the systems
in the states of Chihuahua, Durango,
Xncateeas and Coahuila. The lines had
all been torn up in places aud frightful
conditions of disorgnnization prevailed.
Calzado proved a wizard a making re
pairs and getting trams running.

Hoeently ho commandeered several
hundred tons of coal in Coahuila to fa-

cilitate the movement of troop trains.
General Carranza promptly counter-
manded this order on the ground that
Calzado hail the seizure, In Villa's name
and without asking Carranza's per-
mission. Moro than this, the constitu-
tionalist leader demanded Calzado '
resignation aud was obdurate when
Villa tried to intervene.

Calzado accordingly telegraphed his
resignation Sunday night from Chi-

huahua City to SnltUlo.
Villa Reported Furious.

Villa, it was said, was furious, and
freely expressed his contempt for a
commander who interfered in petty af-

fairs and risked antagonizing his most
capnblo lieutenants at such a time. He
refused, however, to let matters come
to an open break while the constitu-
tionalist cause hung in the balnnce.

On this side of the border his fore- -

bearanco under recent annoyances has
gained much approval, while Carranza
has lost prestige correspondingly.

Villa telegraphed from Torrcon last
night to Calzado to join him at the
front, and the latter, complying, left
Chihuahua City for the south.

ENGLISHMEN ARE FRANTIC

OFFICER3 RAID HEADQUARTERS

Authorities Declare Suffragettes Will
Be Balded a Often al They Reopen

May Flan Secret Campaigns.

London, June 9. Police today raid-
ed the suffragettes' temporary head-

quarters in Tothill street, arrested sev-

eral women they found there, seized a
quantity of records and retained pos-

session of the offices.
It was after their regular headquar-

ters had been closed by the authorities
that the su'fiegettcs found refi.ga In
Tothill street. At the home office it
was announced that, as often as they

they would be raided. The
women replied that offices wojit re

us often as they were railid.
It was feoernlly belioved, hoveve- -,

'that they would try to plan theif cam-- I

nniirns secretly in future.
The unprecedented activity the mi'i-tant- s

have ahown recently has driven
officialdom tlmcst frantic.

ROOSEVELT ENTERTAINED
BY SPANISH ROYALTY

Madrid, June 9. King Alfonso and
Queen Victoria today entertained
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt at their
summer palace at LnGranja, forty miles
from Madrid. His stay at the palace
lasted about four hours.

Colonel Roosevelt, accompanied by
Ambassador Willard and the staff of
the American embassy, left Madrid
early in the morning by automobile for
the royal residence. They arrived m
time for luncheon.

COQUILLE GOES DRY.

Coquille, Ore., June 9. Saloon
licenses which expire in Coquille after
July 1 will not be renewed. This de-

cision was reached at a tumultous ses-

sion of the city council last night. A
petition signed by 450 voters asked
that saloons be abolished. This is moro
than two-thir- ds of the total registration,


